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not malse OanatltuttAnM AMn&
meats ' a party question. -- and if they
foII6w his advice, he will see hat Mr.
Phillips and other liberal Republicans,
will assist in making all needful and

roper amendments, and the work of
Sinstitutional reform can be effected
without any great popular excitement.
I recognize Conservative, (although I
do not know his name,) as an able,
honest and high-tone- d gentleman ; and
I cordially join in his desire for the
peace and prosperity of the State ; and
I bid him u good bye" with' feelings
of high regard, and with regret that
we do not coincide in political opinion.

Republican.
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ELIAS
The oldest establishel, latest improved

ence is the
NEW IMPROVED

SEWING
The oldest Machine, n the world

They are world-renowne- d, and are the latest improved.
Our Family Machines are speciallyadapted to household sewing; Shirt Making, Cloak

and Vest Making and Tailoring,' Manufacturing Machines for Tailors, Boot and Shoe
Makers, Saddlers, Cariage Trimmers, Glove Manufacturers, fec, te.

Every Machine Warranted and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 'Parties who are
thinking 6f buying and are prejudiced in favor of any particular machine, wil' do well
to examine this wonderful piece of mechanism , before purchasing elsewhere. For

Tr rrrrrr

f wotk of the kind in the world."

Harper's Magazine.
h i ti.x Notices of the Press.

. There are few intelligent 'American fami-
lies in which Harper's Magazine would not
be an appreciated and ; highly j welcome
guest. .There is no i monthly Magazine an
intelligent reading family can less afford to
be without.' j Many Magazines are accumu-
lated. HhTrper's Is edited." ' There is not a
Magazine that is printed whlchhows; more,
intelligent pains expended on ! its articles
and: mechanical' execution. ..There , is not a
cheaper Magazine published. ; There is not,
confessedly,, a - more, popular Magazine in;
the y6rd.New England Ifaniestead.

A repository of biography Vahd history,
literature, science, and art, uhequaled by
any other American publication..
The volumes are as valuable as a mere work
of reference as any cyclopaedia we can place
in our libraries; Hdrper's Magazine is a
record of travel every where since the hour
of its establishment. Livingtone and Gor-
don pumming-- , in Africa, Strain among the
Andes and Ross Browne in the East, Speke
on the Nile and Macgregortm the Jordan
indeed all recent travellers of note have
seen their most important discoveries re-profrn- eed

in these pages. I Most of our youn-
ger and tnany: of our older writers find here
theirj .literary Tbiographv. Our artists see
the i best evidences of their genius and the
most: enduring specimens of their work in
the Magazine. N. Y. Standard.
' It is 6ne of the wonders of journalism

the'ettUorial management of Harper's.
The Nation, N. Y. v

i: SUBSCRIPTIONS. 1872,
H Terms: :

Harper's Magazine, one year, $4 00

An Extra Copy of ,either the Magazine;
WeekiiY, or Bazar will be supplied gratis
for every Club of Five Subscribers at $i 00
each, in one: remittance j , or, Six Copies for
$20 00, without extra copyv -

Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine,
Weekly, and Bazar, to one address for
one year, 10 00 1 pr, two of Harper's Peri-
odicals, to one address for one year, $7 00.
. Back Numbers can be suppliedat anytime.

A Complete Set of Harper's Magazine,
now comprising 43 Volumes, in neat cloth
binding, will b sent-- by express, freight at
expense of purchaser, lor $2 per volume.
Single volumes, by mail, postpaid, $3 00.
Cloth ciises, for binding, 58 fents, by mail,'
postpaid. . :

:

Thepostage oh Harper's Magazine is
24 cents a year, which must be . paid at the
subscribers post-offic- e.

Address HARPER fc BROTHERS, N.Y.

"A Complete Pictorial History of the
Times."

The best, cheapest, and most successful Family
Paper in the Union."

Harper's Weekly.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

Notices of the Press.
The Model Newspaper of our country.

Complete in all -- the departments ofran
American Family Paper, Harper's Week
ly has earned tor itsell a ngiit to its title,
' A Journal of Civilization." New York

Evening Post.
The best publication of its class in Amer-

ica, and so far ahead of all other weekly
journals as not to permit of any comparison
between it and any of their number. Its
columns contain the finest collections of
readincr matter that are printed. Its
illustrations are numerous and beautiful,
beiner furnished by the chief artists of the
country. Boston Traveler.

Harper's Weekly is the best and most
interesting illustrated newspaper. Nor
does its value depend on its illustrations
alone. Its reading matter is of a high order
of literary merit varied, instructive, enter
taining, ana exceptionaoie. iv. x. anvn.

SUBSCRIPTIONS. 1872.

Terms :

Harper's Weekly, one year, ,'$4.00
- An extra copy, of either the Magazine,.

Weekly-o-r Bazar, will be supplied gratis
'for every "clubi of Five Subscribers at $4 00
each: ill one remittance or, --six copies for
$20 00, without extra eopy. '':

Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine,
WeekIiyT and 'Bazar,: to one ; address for
one vear. S10 00 ; or, 'two of Harper's Peri--
.odiealsyio one address for one year, . $7 00.

Back ,numbGs,.can be supplied at any,; ' :' "'time, - , :

Theu(AhhitalJ "Volumes : of Harper's
Weekly in neat clbth' tindiner. will be
sentW' express, free of epense for $7 00
each. JA complete set, comprising Fifteen
volumes, sent on receipt of casli at the rate
oi $o o per vol j ixigni. at rutpeuse ox pur
chaser. T , ....

j The postage on Harper's Weekly is 20
cenfe a yearv which must be pald'at the sub
scriber' s'pbst-Office- .' .: Address

uuV; HARPER AiJiROTHERS,
: . New York.

" A Sepository of fashion, Pleasure and
. r Instruction."

ers Bazar.
Notices of the Press, -

It is really the only illustrated chronicler
of fashion in the country. ; Its supplements
alone are worth . the subscription price ol
the paper., While fully maintaininc: its
position 'as a mirror of fashion, it also con
tains stories, poemsbrilliant essays, besides
general and personal gossip. --Boston Satur-
day Evening Gazette.

There never was any paper published ihat
so delighted the heart of. woman. Kever.
mind if.it does cost you a new bonnet; it
will save you ten times , the Drice in the
household economy it teaches. Providence

The. young lady who buys a single num
ber of Harper's Bazar is maple a subscriber
for UfeJVeiP York Eveninp Post! ' '

A The Bazar is excellent " Like .all the pe
riodicals which the Harpers publish;, it is
amidst ideally wellr edited, and the class of
readers for whom it is intended the moth
ers! and daughters in average .families can
not but profit by its j good, sense and good
taste, which, .we. have no ,doubt, rare to-d- ay

making very many homes happier than
thev'mav have been before the women bf- -
gau taking lessons in personal and house
hold and social management from ttliis
good-natur- ed tmentorrThe Nation, N.: i Yi

i; ,!:, i ' a i - Utl va !7(i
SUBSCRIPTIONS. 1872. ,

Harper's. Bassar, lonefyear- - i , : $4 00
An JCxtta Uovu of 'either the magazine.

vy kekxy, oruAZAR wtu-o- suppuea gratis
for every Club of Pive Subscribers at

4 00 each, in one remittance : or. Six Comes
for 820 00, 'without extra copy. . .

Subscriptions to ' Harper's . Maqazine.
Weekly, ttnd Bazar. 1 to one -- address for
one year. $10 00 ; or, two of- - Harper's Peri
odicals,' to one address 'for. one year, ?7 00.

Back numbers can be supplied at anv
time. ,7 n r rr :

; The four volumes olHarper's Bazar,
or the ivears 1868. '69. '70. - ,'71 (HatmrxtW

bound In; green morocco cloth, will be sent
uy tjjwxjre, ireigui, prepaia, . jor w, eacn.

The postage On Harper's Bazor is 20
cents a year, whieh must be paid at the sub-
scriber's post-offic- e.

Address HARPER v BROTHERS, N.Y.
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MACHINE"

$ i " t Mark,) : :'

! .av fer'1 - : - " .v. .''

HOWE, Jii. . , I ( I ....
and most perfect Sewing Machine in exist- -

ELIAS HOWE

MACHINE
. I ; I. I

i! r

!i J. OTIS STlIiLMAN,
General -Agent for North Carolina,

No. 7, Fayetteville Street, Raleigh.

a
J. Walkcb, Propriator. R. H. McDotD Jt Co., DmffUU 4
Qen. AgeuU, Smn FrancUcO, Cal., and M Ccnmrc Mrt, N. Y.

MILLIONS Jlenr Tcvllmeur tu Iht lr
AVonderfuI Curntlvo , Ellecla.

They are not a vile Fnncy Drink, UnAe of Poor
Ruin, Whiskey, Proof Kprr.lts ftn4 Rrfiur
Liiqnors doctored, optccd and nwcetciied to !!? tlio
tastccnllcd "Tonics, "A ppftirers," "Jlentorer,',4!,
thatlead the tippler on to drunkenneiut ant) niiit,but ar
a true Modicine,made from the Native Hoot and Herb
of California, free from all Alcoholic Hllmn-lant- s.

TheyarotheCllKAT BLOOD PCRI-FIERai- ul

A LIFE GIVINC1 PRlNCirLE,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorate of tlio Synlcrru

. carrying oft all poisonous tniitter and restoring tlieltlood
to a healthy condition. No person can take these Bit-

ters according to direction and remain long unwell,
provided their bonea ore riot destroyed ty mint-ra-l

. poiaor. or other' means, and the' vital organ d

beyond the point of repair. '

t. They are a'Gontle Puraatlvoaa weI as a
Tonie, possessiiijt, also, the peculiar merit , ot a tinr
su a powerful agent In relieving Congestion or InH

of the Liver, n'nd all theVlBcerafbrtrann. .

' FOR FEMALE C'OM PLAINTS', Inyoni.jror
t

old; marriod oi singte, at Uie dawn Of worn an hood or at
: 41ie turn of life, Uiese Tonic Bitten have no equal. ;

; For Inaamiifntary;ati(l Chrailc Rhrniua-tisi- u

and Clont Jynepnln or ludlgcwllon.
, Bilious, Remittent ' hud Iuieriftltipuf Po-- I
'Vers. Diseases of tbV Illbod LlVer,' Rid- -.

-- neys nnd IlInUdcr the Hitters huTcbcen mout
'j Buooeiwfi.'SHcU DUenses arooanaert by VilUted

, ,111 ood SrliKft i generally prpdacrd by derangement
of ihe DlgetlTe Organs. .....

DT5PEPSJA OR TNDICSSTION, Dead- -

ache, Tain ih the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest, Drzzinefw, oor pdctatku of th Btnnacb.
Bad Taste In the Mouth. Billons Attack! , Palpitation of
the. Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pajn In the re
gfons of thcr RidnavA And a hiindred other painful arm- -

They Invigotate'tbe Stomach and itlraulata tha torpid
' Liver and Bowels, which render them of nBeqsalled
.efficacy. In cleansing tho blood of all impwritlea, and im- -'

parting! new life and vigor to the rholeyiUm.
FOR 8Ii IN inSEAMTruptioas, Tetter, lt

Jlhtum, Blotches, Spota, Pimples, Pustules, Bolls, Car-
buncles. Ring-Wonn- a, Scald llead. Sora y , Erwipe-ia- a.

Itch. Scurfs. Discoloration of the Skin, Hnmora and
Lnnease of the Bkin. of whaiUT name or tnre. aie
literaiiv dug up and carried oat of the 7tera In a ahort

.time by tbe naeot these Bitters, One bottle tn such
rjufiea will convince the njoit incredaloua of their cura
tiveeuecta. - " .

Cleanse ft Titlsted Blood wheaerer you And Its Ira
'parities banting .through thj skJa In Pissples, Erup-
tions or Bores ; cleanse it what yoa find ft obatraoted
andaluggiih in the reins ; cleanse It when It is foul,
and your feelings will tell you when. '.Keep the Mood
pare, and the health of 'ibk mntem will follow.

Pin, Tape, and other VVormt larking is the
system of so maay thousands, are effecttisJIy destrored
and removed Says s; distinguished pbyioloit.
mere is scarcely an individual upon tbe face of tbe

-- earth whose boar is exemst .from the presence of
worms. It Is not upon the healthy elements of the
body that worms exist, but upon the diseased humor

)and slimy deposits that breed these living monsters o
. disease. N System of Medicine, no vermifuges, no
anthelmintics will free the system from worms like

i these Bitters.-- , , , .,; r, -

J. WALKER. Proprietor. B. TL UcDOftALD it CO.

v Druggists and Gen.' Agents, San Trsnctsco'. California.
; and 3S and 34 Commerce Street, New York.

SarSOLD JBY ALL DBUGOISTS AMD DEALKBA
" ' '

,
-- May 6, 1871. , . -l-y

jTNTEMPERANCE ANIV- - NATIONAL
jl integrity : -- i,ii r.i id!

I.''.: j j pRbinBrrifoi

Reprinted from tlio-Heral-
d rf HenJth for

;May, 1871.
: A neatly printel,' sixteen page 1mper- -

nce tracts :

i Single copied, six eents ; for dJfttrilMitiftii
four dollars per hundred. ,i., ;

From the (Cleveland, ' Ohio) . Prohibition
Era. .': i 'i ; it. til . a- -. .' ! m

Be sure and read the excellent article on
the second page, on "Intemperance and Xa- -

tional Integrity," ' py 1 Aaron M. Powell,
which 'we have' taken' from this month"
Herald of Health. It ought to--: be read In
every, temperance organization, and by ev-

ery temperance man. ii , '.;
Address Di AaRON M. PQWELL,

I P. O Box. 1416, Nevr York; .

or Wm. P. To jclinson. Publisher,
June 8, No, 39 Nassau street.

. Railway's, :Ready; Reliefs' J-
CUBES THE WORST PAINS - r f j;

In from One to Twenty Minutes. .
'

NOT ONE HOUR ,. .

after reading this advertisement need any
' 'ONE SUFFER WITH PAIN.

RADWAT'S READY RELIEF IS A CURE FOR
'EVERY PAIN. ; ;..

It was the first, and is '

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
that instantly stops the most excruciating
pains, allays Inflamrnations,and cures Con
gestions, wnetner oi ine ijungs, stomacn,
Bowels, or other glands or oigans, by one

. ,application. ;

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES;
no matter how violent or excruciatirisr the
pain the Rheumatic, Bed-ridde- n, Infirm,'
Crippled, Nervous, Neuralgic, or prostrated
with diseaso may suffer, . . , , : '

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF .j
The application of the Heady Reiief to

the part or parts where the pain or difficulty
exists will afford ease and comfort.

Twenty drops in half a tumbler of water
will,in a lew moments,cure Cramps,Spasms,
Sour Stomach; Heartburn, Sick Headache,
Diarrhea, Dysentery, : Colic, ; Wind in the
RtiwpIs and all INTERNAL PAINS.

Travelers should always , carry a bottle of
RAdway's Ready Belief; with them. A
few drops in water will prevent isickness or
pains from change of water. It is better
than French Brandy as a stimulent.

FEVER AND AGUE.
FEVER AND AGUE cured,for 50 cents.

There is not a remedial agent in this world
that will cure Fever and Ague,and all other
Malarious, Bilous, ScarleLTyphoidrYellow,
and other Fevers (aided by RAD WAY'S
PILLS) so quick as RAD WAY'S READY
RELIEF. Fiftv cents per bottle.

HEALTH! BEAUTY t f

Strong: and Pure Rich Blood Increase of
Flesh and Weight Clear Skin and Beau- -
tiful Complexion Secured to all.

DR. RADWAY'S
sarsaparillian resolvent

Has Made the Most Astonishing cures i so
Quick, so Rapid are the Changes the Body

, Undergoes, under the Influence of this
, Truly Wonderful Medicine, that
EVERY DAY AN INCREASE IN

FLESH AND WEIGHT IS SEEN
AND FELT.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Every drop of the SARSAPARILLlAN

RESOLVENT communicates through the
Blood, Sweat, Urine, and other fluids .and
juices. of the system the vigor of life, for it
repairs the wastes of the body"withnewand
sound material. Scrofula, Syphilis, ConV
sumption, Glandular disease, Ulcers in the
throat, Mouth, Tumors, Nodes in the Glands
and other parts of the system, Sore Eyes,
Strumorous discharges from the Ears, and
the worst forms of Skin diseases, Eruptions,
Fever Sores, Scald Head, Ring Worm, Salt
Rheum, Erysipelas, Ache, Black Spots,
Worms in the .flesh. Tumors, cancers in
the Womb, and all weakening and painfu
discharges. Night Sweats. Loss of Sperm
and all wastes of the life pinciple, are within
the curative range of this wonder ofModern
Chemistry, and a few days' use will prove
to any person using it for eitller of these
forms of disease its potent power to cure
them.
KIDNEY AND BLADDER COM

PLAINTS, .

Urinary and Womb diseases, Gravel, Dia
betes, Dropsy, Stoppage of Water, Inconti
nence of Urine, Bright's Disease, . Albumin
uria, and in all cases where there are brick
dust deposits, or the water is thick, cloudv.
mixed with substances like the white of an
egg, or threads like white silk, or there is a
morbid, dark, bilious appearance, and white
bone-du- st deposits, and where there is
pricking, burning sensation when passing
water, and pain in the small of the bat
and along the loins.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with
sweet gum, purge, regulate: purify z cleanse:
and strengthen. Radway's Pills for the
cure of all disorders of the stomach, liver,
bowels, kidneys, bladder, nervous diseases,
headache, constipation, costiveness, indiges
tion, dyspepsia biliousness, .bilious lever,
inflammation of the bowels, piles, and all
derangements of the internal Viscera, War
ranted to effect a positive cure. Ptirelv
vegetable, containg no mercury minerals,
or deleterious drugs.

A few doses of Radway's Pills wtill free
the system from all the above named dis-
orders. Price, 25 cents per box. Sold by
aruggisis. , . ; - ? . . . ? .

Read "False and True." Send one letter
stamp, to Radwav & Co.. No. 87, Maiden
Lane, New York. IriformatiorfjvprthtliQi
sands will be sent you. ju 28-l- y.

OF SCHEDULE.QIIANGE
RALEIGH ct GASTON K. R. CO.

Superintendent's Office, .

Raleigh, N. C, August Slst, 1871.
On and after Friday, September 1st, 1871,

trains on the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad,
will run (Sunday excepted) as lollows:

MATT, TRATN,

leaves Kaieigii, :uo a. m.
Arrives at Weldon, 2:50 r. m.
Leaves Weldon, 10:05. a.m.
Arrives at Raleigh. 4:20 p. m.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN.
Leaves Raleigh, 4:30 r. sr.
Arrives at Weldon, 2:30 a. m
Leaves Weldon, 10:40 p. m.
Arrives at Raleigh, .

: 8:30 a. M.
Mail Train makes close connection at

Weldon with the Seaboard & Roanoke Rail
Pno rl oril liov T.inn fifoomora via PolfimrMo
to and from all points North, West and
Northwest and with Petersburg Rail Road
via Petersburg, Richmond and Washington
City, to and from all-point-

s North and
Northwest. . .

And at Raleigh with the. North Carolina
Rail Road to and from all points South and
Southwest, and with the Chatham Railroad,
to iaywooa ana Jb ayetteviite:

Accommodation and Freight trains, con-
nect at Weldon with Accommodation and
Freight trains on Seaboard & Roanoke Rail
Road and Petersburg Rail Road, and at
Raleigh, with Accommodation and Freight
trains on North Carolina Rail Road. i;

Persons living along the line of the Road
can visit Raleigh in the morning by Accom-
modation train remain several hoursyanoV
return the same evening.

A . IV ANDREWS,
sept 5 tf. ' Gen. Supt.

RUIT TREES!F
For sale, at the Guilford Nurseries, by the

Dozen, Hundred, or Thousand, of all the
leading varieties of Apples, Peaches and
Grapes Vines, &c.

Peach trees one and two years old, from
4 to 7 feet, f10.00 per 100, and $65 to $75.00
per 1000. Apples $10.00 per 100, and 75 to
$80.00 per 1000. '

Now is tho time to plant" your trees, send
in your orders, they will be filled prompt 1v.
Catalogues furnished on application 1

Every man should plant a few grape vines
Correspondence solicited. . ;

t t

O. L. ANTHONY; .
P. O. Box 77,

Greensboro', N. C.
Nov. 0, 1871. (u 5m.

CORRESPONDENCE.
The Editors mast notbe understood as endors-

ing the sentiments of their correspondents.
Communications on all subjects are solicited,
which rfll be given to the readers of Tun Era
an containing the views and sentiments of the
writers.

For the Carolina Era.
Messrs. Editors : I rive you a brief j

.tfii tf a. trial that took Dlace at the
Court House in Winston, before J. P.
Vest. U. S. Commissioner, in the pres-
ence of some five hundred people, viz:
United States vs. J. T. Ilamrick and
nthrs for conspiracy.

The defendants were released on the
ground that the offence was committed
before the act of Congress was passed
in relation to such crimes.

During the trial several witnesses
were examined, and they implicated a
number of persons.

One wi tness stated that he was lieu-
tenant In the order, and he swore in J.
M. Leach as a member, and that the
following oath was taken by said
Leach:

You solemnly swear before Almighty
God that you will never turn states evi-

dence against any brother for any act
or deed done by him, in any Court or
Courts whatever, that you will be true
to theprinciples of this brotherhood, and
to its members, that you will never
reveal any of its secrets edicts or orders,
that you will never make known to
any one not a known member of the
brotherhood that you are yourself a
member or who are members. That
you will never assist in initiating or al-

low to be iniated if you can possibly
prevent it, any one belonging to the
union League or H. O. A., or any one
holding Radical views or opinions.
That should any member of this broth-
erhood or his iamlly be in danger you
will Inform him or them of such dan-
ger, and if necessary go to his relief.
That you will oppose all radicals and
negroes in their political designs. That
should any radical or negro Impose up-
on, Injure or abuse a member of this
brotherhood you will assist in punish-
ing him in any manner the camp may
direct. That you will obey all calls aud
summons from the Chief of your camp
so far as it is in your power to do so.
Judging from this your obligation.
That you will never give the word of
distress unless you are in the greatest
need of assistance, and that should you
hear it given by a member you will
go to his assistance and that should any
member reveal or make known any
of the secrets acts or deeds or order of
the brotherhood you will assist in pun-
ishing him in any manner the camp
may direct or approve. So help you
(iod.

Another witness stated that
he last past and got to the camp vof
the members was reading overVihe
above oath to J. M. Leach but he the
witness, did not hear the first part of
the oath but Leach took it.

One witness stated that about half
the members in that den were
Republicans. On cross examination
leing asked one at a time as to their
polities aaswered that all of them were
Conservatives but two or three.

Citizen of Forsytiie County.
Forsythe co., Nov. 21, 1871.

For the Carolina Era.
Hon. Lewis Hanes: I read withr

reat interest the letter ofConservative
in your paper of the 18th inst., and
heartily endorse many of its sentiments.
He speaks kindly, and in many res-
pects fairly, of the Hon. S. F. Phillips.
His defense seems to have been promp-
ted in a great degree by personal'kind-nesst- o

Mr. Phillips. I wish he had
placed his vindication entirely upon the
higher ground of justice and truth to a
much wronged political opponent.

You know, Mr. Hanes, tnat I have
always been a warm Republican t.but
not a bitter partizan. 1 have always
been ready and willing to meet such
hightoned and patriotic gentlemen, as
Conservative, and with them fairly and
candidly consider what course of pub-
lic policy was best calculated to restore
neace ana prosperity to the state. I
Know that both in public and private
action and conversation you have
always manifested such a disposition
I also believe that in all things Mr.
Phillips has been prompted by a high
spirit ui piunousm, anu nas Deen reaay
at all times to do full justice to a politi-
cal opponents. He does not possess
tnat earnestness or partizan zeal which
i3 requisite to make him an efficient
leader in times of high political excite-
ment, and in this respect alone he is not
a statesman. His intellect and acquire
ments, his moral worth, patriotism
and calm philosophic nature make him
a safe counsellor, and when the bitter
ness, prejudice and madness of . pari
hatred have passed away he will be
fully appreciated and honored by trtfce
people of the State. v

I know that there are many good
ana nonoraDie men in tne lJemoeratic
party, and I will under no drcurristanY
ces ao tnem injustice. I will --'never
wish you or any of my party friends to
abase or wrong them, but meet them
with fair argument and just criticism.
I advocate the liberty of the press, but
I have no sympathy with its licentious-
ness. The conduct of many of our
public Journals has disgraced the State, is
and done infinite harm to the best in-
terests of our people. I hope you will
conduct the organ of the Republican
party in a spirit ofjustice and liberali-
ty, and make it an able and dignified
public journal. Carry out in truth and
spirit your old Whig motto. The 44 Con-
stitution, the Union and the Knforee-me-nt

of the Laws warmly advocate
the Republican doctrine of 44 Political
Equality, Justice and Protection to allmen;" and let the old Jacksonian I
doctrine (now a Jtepublican doctrine)
bo ever prominent. 44 The Union must
and shall be preserved." Denounce atall times and under all circumstances,
fraud, corruption and lawlessness, forsilence in such cases, or extenuation ofsuch offenses, will make you as a pub-
lic journalists in some degree responsi-
ble for their countenance and results.I hope that Conservative will advise
tls political friends in the Legislature

For the Carolina Era.

Franklin Academy.
Messrs Editors: This flourishing

and popular institution, for the diffu-
sion of Knowledge, is situated four
miles Northwest of Salisbury, on the
new Mocksville road.

It is under the supervision of Prof. L.
H. Rothrock, a gentleman of superior
talents and fine scholarly attainments.

The academy is a large and commo-
dious frame structure in the midst of
an umbrageous grove of stately oaks,
and is capable of accommodating one
hundred pupils.

Prof. Rothrock is assisted by an able
corpse of competent and gentlemanly
instructors, while the female branch is
under the control of a highly educated
lady and graduate ofPatapsco Insti-
tute, near Baltimore.

A well of pure water faces the Acade-
my, while in its rear is a spacious and
well shaded arbor. It is destined to be-
come one of the most important schools
in the State, if it continues, as I doubt
not it will.under the very favorable aus-
pices, with which it has been heretofore
conducted.

A dozen neat, white cottages, are
within a stone's throw of the Academy,
all occupied by generous and clever
people.

A store is soon to be opened, a harness,
saddle and shoe shop is in course of
construction while the lumber is being
hauled to erect a large boarding house.
A blacksmith and carriage shop, brick
yard and livery stable are in full blast.
It is a beautiful little village of about
one hundred inhabitants, celebrated for
its morality and hospitality.

Spirituous liquors, are forbidden to
be sold within two miles of its limits
by its charter.

The religious advantages are superior,
there being four Churches which would
be in sight but for the dense pines, viz:
.Lutheran, Methodist, Presbyterian
and German reform all under the pas- -
toriai influence of pious, and learned
clergyman.

The Rev. Dr. Pharr, the Pastor of
the Presbyterian Church, is truly a
good, as well as learned man, he having
preached one of the most impressive
and eloquent sermons I ever had the
pleasure to hear, in the Lutheran
Church of this city, which wa3 publish-
ed in phamphlet form. When you are
in Franklin, you are among a generous
community, and J. C. Miller, Esq., who
built the first house,stands foremost for
his civility and kindness j while Mr.
Henry G. Miller is no less courteous or
hospitable. Evidence of its prosperity
is evinced by its daily improvements.

An exhibition by the pupils of the
Academy, will be given about Christ-mas- s,

which is expected to be very fine.
I was perfectly delighted with my visit
to Franklin; everything tomalce my
stay agreeable, was contributed, and I
will endeavor to give a more lengthy
and accurate description some other
day. Swannano a .

Salisbury, Nov. 21st, 1871. .

"MPORTANT SALE!

united states of America,
District of North Carolina.

:4 ; Circuit Court, 4th Circuit.
A. V. Parsons, Executor of

James Hepburn,
against In Equity

'PI. n " Unnn Af!..,. t I
A AHJ JIl'llMI ..Hilling V uiu- -

pany. J

In pursuance of a decree, in the case
wherein A. V. Parsons, Ex'r., ifce., is plain-
tiff and The Heron Mining Co. is defendant,
made at June Term, 1870, of the Circuit
Court of the United States, for the District
of North Carolina, on the 4th day of Decem-
ber next, I shall sell, at the door of the Court
House of Wake County, in the City of Ral-
eigh, N.C., at Public Auction, the land and
Mining interest described in the pleadings,
containing a large and valuable deposite of
Graphite Plumbago, or Black Lead, consis-
ting of 3,780 Acres of Land, in the following
divisions: No. 2 of 1,100 acres, in the High,
Jones, McDade, Snelhngs and Stewart
tracts; No. 3, of 1,336 acres, the Johns, Car-mo- n,

Finch and Malone tracts ; No. 4, of
1,353 acres, the Rex, Daniel, Simmons,
Saunders and Wetmore tracts, and of the
Mining interest in the Spike's tract of 344
acres, or so much of said land and interest
as may bo necessary, and subject to a
mortgage upon two-thir-ds of all said Land
and Mining interest executed to Penelope
and Mary A. Smith by said Company.

Terms Six months credit, bond andsurety. N. J. RIDDICK,
Clerk 17. S. Circuit Court.

November 4, 1871. 66 lm.

WILTBEROER'S FLAVORING
equal to any

made. They are prepared from the fruits,
and will be found much better than many
of the Extracts that are sold.

5Ss"rAsk vour Grocer or Druarcist for
utiierger s extracts.

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE
is without doubt, the best article in the
market, lot blueing clothes. It will colormore water than four times the same weight
of indigo, and much mora thn nv nthor
"wash blue in the market. The onl v genuine

that put up at
ALFRED WILTBERGER'S DRUG STORE,
No. 233 North Second St., Philadelphia, lt.The Labels have both Wiltberger's and
.dux iuw imiiic wii uieiu; uu ouiers are
counterfeit. For sale by most Grocers and
Druggists. aug. 19 ImwAtriw.

JJOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE!

By virtue of a Mortgage executed to the
Mechanics' Building and Loan Association,

will sell, at public auction, for cash, in
front of the Court House, a

HOUSE AND LOT,
the property of Michael and Catherine T.
Kelly. Said lot adioins the Fair CJronnds.
and is known as Iot N. 7, as laid down inthe plat of lots laid off by authority of theCity Commissioners, and contains about one- -
half an acre. .

The sale will take place on Saturdav. IW.
16th, 1871, at 12 o'clock, M.

WM. SIMPSON, Secretarv.
72 -- td.

terms, c, address

Aug. 24, 1871.

PROSPECTITH OF

The ITew North State.
THE WANT OF A REPUBLICAN JOURNAL

upon a secure basis has lon,
been felt in that section of the State of which
Greensboro' is the center." Effort after effort
has been made to found such a newspaper, and
so far without success. The reason is apparent:
sufficient capital has not been employed, nor
have those who have had charge of these jour-
nals conducted them as business enterprises.
' Tbe type, press and fixtures of the " Republi-

can having been purcnased and placed under
our control, with guarantees of material sup-
port from responsible : parties, we propose to
supply this Mrant and publish a paper to ho
called THE NEW NORTH STATE. The
" Republican,", of which our paper Ls the suc-
cessor, was ably edited, and itris a reproach to
the party that it "was not better sustained.

In making this announcement we assure the
people that there will be no more failures: our
paper is to be published continuously, and
those who give'it their support can contldently
rely upon receiving all they pay for it. We
purpose to conduct our Journal upon business
principles, and with a view of profit to ourself
and usefulness and entertainment to our pat-
rons.

Connected with our office will be a Job De-
partment, and it is our intention to compete
for the patronage of the public. We also solicit
advertisements from business men.

Our plan of publication is to make a good
family newspaper a newspaper that will be
welcome to every household. Our columns
will be furnished each week, not only with
original matter, but with the current news of
the day, and selections of choice miscellany.
Our effort will be to entertain and instruct all
classes.

So far as politics are concerned, the creed of
the-Nation- Republican party will be the creed ,

of The-Ne- North State. Political subjects
will ' be. discussed, without acrimony and In a
spirit of fairness and courtesy; but not in ,a
sickly style; nor with a view to court . popular-
ity with the opponents of Republican doctrines.'
We believe tnat the continued success of Re-
publicanism will ensue the prosperity and,
Juappiness of the people; therefore we will de-
vote our best energies to the promulgation of
Republican opinions. : . ., . - j.While we acknowledge the State to be sub-
ordinate to and dependent upon the General
Government, we yeffdesire and intend to make .

. our paper an advocate of the interests of North .

.Carolina; not the old but the new North State: .

for we consider the new order of things to be i

better than the old, and faithfully believe that
the newly established regime wW bring tow,
people renewed activity and abundant tellcUy.

organization is tne soui or strength. Neitheran army nor a political - party can, be success?
ful witlioiit thorough organization. Nothing" J
preserves tne emeiency and promotes the pow-- :
er f parties ' bo pauch as well conducted news- -
papers. The Republicans of this section are
sufficiently able torsustain a party organ; and
If they hold their principles to be of any-value-

,

they,will employ every effort to promote the
success of such an organ ' The opportunity, is.
now presented ; it remains to be seen with what
fervor they cherish --thepr political faith. .

Net year will occur the election of a Presi- - ,
dent of the United States It will be an election
of vast moment to the Southern people. South--
era Republicans should put forth every energy n
to preserve their fair domains from the blight
ing rule of the so-call- ed Democracy. ' . They
should rally around their newspapers, tne ex--;
ponents of their principles. It is time NOW-t- o

begin the work. It will not do to wait until
the crisis of the election is upon us to takei.
measures to thwart the schemes of the enemy.
It is confidently expected tbat pur appeal wfll

' - ' : ; 'beheeded. . ; ' ' '
As for ourself, we promise to labor earnestly

and constantly to establish this newenternrise:
and being certain of the. permanency of our'paper4 we ask our party friends and the public
generally to give us a hearty support. We Uo '
uuisoiicituonaiions, out. aesire aia in me snape
of subscriptions and influence to increase the
circulation of our Journal.

The New North State will be published in
Greensboro', on Thursday of each week, beein--
ning November 23rd, 1S71. ' : . : .

Tkbms Two Dollars a year, invariably, in I'advance All subscriptions and communica--'

tions should be sent to .. , .;:
, j JOSKPH H. FETZER, Publisher, .

Nov; 13, 1871 . , Grccusboro', N. C. .

SJDE OF REAL PERSONAL PROPERTY.oN. MONDAY, THE FIRST DAY OP
January. 182. I shall sell to tho hifith-- ;

est bidder, in the-tow- n of Oxford. Granville
county, N. XX at public Auction, for cash,
the., following ' property . beloncinc to the- -

estate of ,Arcliibald .Taylor, Bankrupt, of
the county-o- f Granville, to wit: ; ! ;

, fa. suiaii parcel oi veryf vaiuaDie wooci- -

conveyed to Archibald - Taylor hXlecu fWli Y
Hrint-VEiecutori- Tl: T Taxrlnrj tiea'd! lin !

August lastiii At,;tho.same,time and pjaoe,,
I shall sell' foicash, at public auction,, five
shares. of Tl. A G. Railroad stock, .'of ?100
each one piano' 'named in said A.'Tavlor'si
sciitniuit; oi loin AUguni, loi i. v?so wcyyrat
bales of cotton, now in Hendersoni"Ware
liouse. - ...; ' '

RICH'D W. HARRIS, f Assifmee, '
.

: . of the Estate of A. Taylor.; ,;
Nov, 11,1871 25-t- d. '..',, : til

'

Natoiiel G utchi ph Go. v
;

vw opened and in the shell. 1

Put up in Cans, Kegs.'and Barrels. ;:, ' ;
Oysters i n ' live . Gallon Kegs

1

and over 80
cents per Gallon. "

. 'i ' i

Corner of Countv and Water Streets.'
Portsmouth, Va. 5J 3mpd.


